MINUTES-REGULAR MEETING
BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 2014 7:00 P.M.
11 FRANKLIN STREET
SEYMOUR POLICE DEPARTMENT

Members present: Lucy McConologue, Steve Chucta, Bill Paecht and Frank Conroy. (Robert Koskelowski absent). Also in attendance: Chief Metzler, Deputy Chief Satkowski and Inspector DeNigris.

1. Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Chairwoman McConologue.

2. Pledge of allegiance: was led by Commissioner Chucta.

3. Public Comment: None.

4. Approval of minutes of regular meeting on July 16, 2014
   Frank Conroy/Steve Chucta motion to accept the minutes. Motion: 4:0

5. Commissioner's Comments: None.

6. Old Business: Inspector DeNigris reports that patrol is doing a great job on motor vehicle contacts, patrol areas have been restructured, some burglaries have been solved and still waiting for two more cars to come in.

   Chairwoman McConologue would like to go back to having a little more of a narrative regarding each shift.

   Letter from Office Duke was given to the Board stating he has resigned effective immediately.

   Officer Cosmos has decided to go work for Oxford Police instead.
   Sergeants testing to take place somewhere in September.

7. New Business: None.
8. **Management Report:** Chief Metzler reports that the final determination on suspension was handed out, budget and income are doing well, two accounts handed out, Youth Academy went well, request for a fire lane at Oxmour Plaza was received—the police may now give out tickets for fire lane violation, funding was approved for license plate reader and walkie talkies, in the process of redoing communications in Sergeants office, final report for cameras will be handed out at the next meeting and the Union failed to respond to a grievance that was filed.

9. **Correspondence:** None.

10. **Other Business:** None.

11. **ADJOURNMENT** Steve Chucta/Bill Paechtt motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:50 p.m. **Motion: 4:0**

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Caroline Spaulding
Recording Secretary